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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS. 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS. 
Metric. Engliah. 
S~bol. 1-------------------.-------1----------------,-----------1 
Unit. Symbol. Unit. S~bol. 
Length .. . meter...................... m. foot(ormile) ........... ft. (or mi.). 
Time ... . . t 
F 
second . ................. ... sec. second (or hour) ..... ,. sec. (or hr.). 
Force ... . weight of one kilogram.. . . . . kg. weight of one pound .... lb . 
Power... P kg.m/sec .............................. horsepower .............. IP 
Speed .............. mJsec ...................... m.p.s. mijhi . .... ......... ..... M.P.H. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
Weight, W=mg. 
Standard acceleration of gravity, 
g= 9.806m/sec.2 = 32.172ft/sec.2 
W Mass m=-
, 9 
Density (mass per unit volume), p 
Standard density of dry air, 0.1247 (kg.-m.-
sec.) at 15.6°C. and 760 rom. =0.00237 (lb.-
ft.-sec.) 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.223 kg/m.' 
= 0.07635 lb/ft.s 
Moment of inertia, mkz (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper subscript), 
Area, S; wing area, Sw, etc. 
Gap,G 
Span, b; chord length, c. 
Aspect ratio = b/e 
Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge,j. 
Coefficient of viscosity, p.. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS. 
True airspeed, V 
Dynamic (or impact) pressure, q=~ p Vl 
Lift, L; absolute coefficient GL=:S 
Drag, D; absolute coefficient GD = D8 q . 
Cross-wind force, G; absolute coefficient 
0. =!L 
c '18 
Resultant force, R 
(N ote that these coefficients are twice as 
large as the old coefficients La, Do.) 
A.ngle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line), i" 
Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
thrus t line it 
Dihedral angle, 'Y 
Reynolds Number=p VI, where l is a linear di-
p. 
mension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 mi/hr., 
normal pressure, O°C: 255,000 and at 15.6°C, 
230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm. chord, 40 m/sec., 
. corresponding numbers are 299,000 and 
270,000. 
Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of C. P. from leading edge to chord length), 
Gp • 
Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
lower wing. (it--iw) ={3 
Anglo of attack, ex 
Angle of downwash, E 
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Tests have r ecently baen rr,ada at the L,mgl'3Y l.1erTiori? l 
Aeronautical Laboratory to ascertain whether t he a erod 'rnarr. io 
c haracteristics of an airfoil rr.ight be substantially im-
proved by i~ osin~ certa in limitaticns u~on tLe airflow 
ab cut its ti}: s . 
ALl of the ffiodified forms WBre slightly inferior t o 
the plain a irfoil at small Lift coeffioi en ts; hO ~dve r, by 
mountin g t hin }:l.atds, in planes pBr}:tmdicular to the span, 
at the \V'i n? tips, the oharacteristics Wd r e i rr.}:r oved through-
out the ranqe above three-tenths of t he rra ximurr. lift co-
efficient. ~ it h this fo r m of li rr itation tha detrimental 
effect was sli~ht ; a t the hi~her lift coeffioients ther~ 
r3sult3d a considerabld re1u0tion of i nduc-a1 dra~ and, con-
s3quently, of POW:H requi red for 811st3ntation . The slore 
of the curve of lift v ~ rsus angle of at:ack vas i ncr3a8~d . 
Report No . 201 is available for r efe re nce i n thd 
library of this institution. 
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REPORT No. 201 
THE EFFECTS OF SHIELDING THE TIPS OF AIRFOILS 
SUMMAR Y 
Te t have recently been made at Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory to ascertain 
whether the aerodynamic characteristic of an airfoil migh£ be sub tantially improved by 
impo ing certain limitation upon the airflow about its tips. 
All of the modified forms were lightly inferior to the plain airfoil at mall lift coefficient ; 
however, by mounting thin plates, in plane perpendicular to the pan, at the wing tip, the 
characteristic were improved throughout the range above three-tenth of the maximum lift 
coefficient. With this form of limitation the detrimental effect \\-a . light; at the higher lift 
coefficients there re ulted a con iderable reduction of induced drag and, con equentIy, of power 
required for u tentation. The slope of the curve of lift 'Versus angle of attack wa increased. 
OUTLINE OF TESTS 
The e te ts were directed toward th di covery of some economical mean of increa ing the 
"effective a pect ratio" of an airfoil. 
A it i recognized that the induced drag of an airfoil is inversely proportional to its a pect 
ratio and that dimination of the tran vcr e velocity components of the airflow about a wing 
reproduce, in eifect, the conditions which would exist with infinite aspect ratio, it was planned 
to inve tigate the e:f1'ects of elimination of a portion of the transverse flow by finite barriers at the 
tip and al 0 hy the p roduction of an aero-
dynam ic countcrfo rce , in lieu of tho con-
straints, hy the locali zat ion of . <'yen' washout 
at the t ips. 
To avoid con[u ion of tho general in-
fluence of the. e modifications ' \'i th uch 
irregular aerodynamic characteristics a ari e 
from hape of mean camber line, eli tribution 
of thicluwss, pte., Lhe preliminar,'r " 'ork wa 
done on a flat steel plate, 5 x 30 in., YIl in . thick, 
havinO' a C'ylindl'ical leading edge and n knife 
t J'fti linO' edge , the reduction in thickness toward 
the latter occurrinO' in15 pel' cent of the cho rd. 
The characteri tic of the fla t plate were 
uetel'mined by a te t on the wire balance. 
FIG. 1 
Disks of 5 in. diameter and Va in . thickne ,wiLh upstroam pOl'Lion' blunted and aft ections 
thinned to an edge, wore tben welded to it. enels and the combinn,tion Lc. ted . Text, the end 
p lates werc removed and the plate given progre sive wa hout at the tipR, amounting Lo 0 in 0.5 
chord length along the pan. As a test of the plate in this condiLion revealed little departure 
from the original characteri tic, the wa hout was inc]'ea eel Lo 14. 0, now limiLed Lo one chord 
length, and another run made. In both ca es the leading edge waR m~lintained a a traight 
line; Figure 1 hows the plate with 14.8 0 wa hout set up for tesL. 
3 
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The localized washout gave no promi e of improvement, 0 the constru tion of all airfoil 
model of thi kind wa eliminatcd from the program. However, a the end-plate combination 
had improved the flat-plate characteri tics con iderably, it wa decided to subject thi device 
to a very severe test at once. 
The wing elected for application wa the . A. C. A. o. 73, one of the most efficient of 
modern airfoils. This wing is rectangular in plan form and tapers in thicKness from 22 per 
FIG. 2 
cent of the chord at the center to 5.5 per 
cent at the tip, the s ctions being derived 
from the ordinates of a rna tel' ection by 
thc application of con tant multiplicr. 1 
Besides the 'c reductions in Lhickne . and 
camber toward the tip , the J. l.. C. L 73 
ha considerable washout if we con ider a 
angle of attack that of the zero lift line of 
each clement along thc span. The model 
used was 4 x 24 in. 
The pm'po e of u ing such an airfo il wa 
to demonstrate that improvement might be 
made even in the ca e of a very efficient 
wing who e maximum lift coefficient wa 
uch that its induced drag never became 
large. 
'1'0 the tips of this airfoil, then, di k of 4 in. diameter were attached. They were made 
from ts in. sheet aluminum and shaped a zone of a large diameter sphere. Figure 2 i a photo-
graph of the combination ready for te t. 
I In an effort to reduce the parasite drag of the end 'plates, a trapezoidal hape (Fig. 3) wa used in a subsequent experiment; the set-up is shown in Figure 4. With the demonstration of favorable effect in both ca e the investigation was closed. 
1------4 '-----1 
FIG. 3.-Trnp~zoid " 1 rnd plnte 
FIG. 4 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
The data obtain d by te t of the thin plate with its various modifications are given in 
Tables I - V; Figure 5- are plotted therefrom. While no numerical analy i ha been made, 
the effects of the modifications arc quite evident upon in pection. 
From Figure 5 it may be , cC'n thaI, the addition of end plate incrC'a C'. the ma.,'(imum lift 
coefficienL and, although acldiLional drag is introduced aL Lhe condiLion of 7.e1'O lift, the elTecL 
on induced drag i sufficient 1,0 reduce Lhe LoLal drag coeflici nts at all lift coefficients greater 
1 1\. A. (' . . \ T echni cal ll eporl 1\0 152. "Thc Acrod YJ1 nmic P ropcrt ies or Thick A~ l'o roils, II , 1922. " 
T1Hj E1<' FE 'I ' O.L<' S llmLDlNG TllE TIPS Ol~ AIRFOILS 
than 0.2. The slope of the lift curve i omev,rhat augmented by this increase In « apparen t 
aspect ratio ," a hown in Figure 6. 
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Figure 7 co er8 the work on wa hed-out tip 2 The very small effect produced by the 0 
washout i rather urprising in that it is not appreciable at zero lift. The polar from the te t 
with heavier washout show only on important point, namely, that the addition to profile 
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drag is greater than the decrease of induced drag at all attitude ', thus demonstrating the im-
practicability oC this device. The effecL of \Va 'heel-out tip upon the lifL curye -lope are shown 
in Figure 6. 
' Ergebnisse der Aerodynamischen Vcrsuebsaus ta1t zu GotLingen. P . 63-69, abb . 47 0'1'1 50. 
l06550- 25t-- 2 
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Figuro is insortod as a point of intero t, although it ha no direct bearing on this investiga-
tion. Due to a mi under tanding of in tructions, the plate wa set on the balan e in the inverted 
position and data taken over the usual angular range, thus determining the characteri tic of the 
plate ffith 14. 0 washin. Figure illu tratos the comparative effects of wa hin and washout 
of equal magnitude. 
Having selocted an airfoil which would give almo t the wor t condition under which to 
attempt improvemont, as explained above, i wa quite urpri iner to eo the 1"0 ul t obtained 
from the test with the di k end plate on the N. \... . A. 73. The e data are gi,en in Tables 
VI and VII and plotted in Fig. 9. Tho improvement i ' of exactly th :ame nature a that 
obtained with the fiat plato, i. e. , the mUu-ximum lift coefficient is increa ed and the total drag is 
deerea ed at all lift coefficient greater than 0.3 of the maximum. It i al 0 worthy of note LhaL 
the maximum L ID ratio i about 10 per cent larerer than that of the plain airIoil. 
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Thinking it po sible to reduce the parasite drag of the plates hy reducing their projected 
area and till maintain the greater part of the beneficial effect, the circular plate were 'up-
planted by trapezoidal one. As hown by Figure 10, thi combination till -howed a reduced 
I drag at the larger lift coefficient, a 'lierht improvement in L ID max. and, a expected, Ie 's detrimental effect upon the drag at . mall lift " The o,erall improvement in this ca e is not 0 great a that of the preceding one. Lift curves for both combinations are shown, with that for the original wing, in Figure 11. 
The effects of these modification upon the " apparent a pect ratio" and the power require-
ment charactori tics of tho airfoil bring ut their advantages ev n more clearly than do the polan:;. 
11 it be a umed Lbat the profile drag of the airfoil itself i unchanged by the addition of the 
end plate, " -e ma)- deri'-e a new curve of induced drag by merely tepping off the profile drag 
of the plain winer from the polar of the wing-disk combination and determine the" apparent 
aspect ratio " from the coordinates of thi derived curve. ince the induced drag of a 4 x 24 in. 
airfoil in a 60 in. closed tunnel i : 
TllE EFFECT OF S IU gLDING TllE TIPS OF ATHFOILS 
Lbe aspect r at io i 
A . R. = 7r ~: i [ 1- ~G~)] =0.99 X 7r ~: i 
Calculated on this ba is, the following results are obtained: 
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It is al 0 ioLere Ling Lo note thaL Lhe PranclLl-M unk form ula , 
dGI• 27r 0 .1294-
da =[1 + ~~ (1 -2~) J57.3 = 1 + A~R . (0 .92) 
I "I I" 
.B /.0 
which expre ses the relation of lil t curve slope to a peet ratio, give much lower values for t ho 
"apparen t a pect ratio." The compu ted values are: 
.I rrangement I Apparent aspect 
rotio 
Pla in ai rfoiL . .. ... . . . ...... .• 1 3.54 With tra pezoida l end plates. __ 1 4.70 
,r itb disk end pla t es ________ ., 4. 98 
By shifting the polar of the airfoil wi th cnel plates along the drag axis un til it coincide , at 
zero lift, witb. the polar of t he airfoil alone, we would, in effect, ub tr act t he drag of the end 
8 H EP O H'l' KATJONAL J\DVIJ:;OR\" COM:M: lTTEE }'OEt AJo:RONA T I S 
plates, whi ·h qu ant ity is not li able to \Tar." greatl.\". H o\\"ever , thjs artifice ayail ' liLtle a.' L\w 
maximum value of a pect ratio, calcul ated a above, now occurs at [t low lift coefficient and ha 
it higher m aximum value which is very harply defined. This merely demon trate th a t if Lh e 
plate drag i. con tant the profile drag is no longer equal to that of th e plain airfoil- or that th e 
effect is not purely one of a pect rat io- which . eem the mo t ra tional expl anation . 
The improvement of t he L/D ratio througho ut th e useful fl ying range i shown in Figure 12 . 
I t will be een that the t ip modification ha\' c a benefi cial influence uncl eI' all co ndition cxcep t 
that of VC I'.V high speed. 
The ]'e ul t how that it is po ibl e Lo improve the two mo t im por tan t chal'acteri tic.' of 
a ll a iJ'foil , i . c. , L I D ratio and pOKer requiremen t for u ten tation , f I' all condi tion except that 
ncar minimum drag. I t may be een from Figure 12 that the detrim enta l effect which occurs 
in the neio-hborhood of minim um drag will become of con equence only when there i availa hie 
enough power to provide an extremely large speed range . 
The practicabili ty of applying uch modification to aircraft will remain in question until 
more is learned of the loads which they would impo e upon the wing par . A the flow which 
the plates ob truet i one resulting from a po i tive pressure below and a negative pres m e above 
the wing, the ll1 Jmen t they woul d apply Lo the pal' ,,' ould have the ame en e a tha t re ultina 
from the lif t . Thi would nece itate heavier spar . It i unlikely that the tran vel' e forces 
would be 0 la]'g a to l' quire the u e of end plate of ueh thicknc a to make their drag 
prohibi tive. Pre ure eli tribution te t cem a fea ible method of olving thc e problem. 
The conclu ion remains that an aerodynamic improvemen t, by limi ta tion of the flow about 
the t ips of an airfoil , is po ible and, if the necessary structure be found compatible wi th desian 
practice and rca. onably sm all dimensions, the schem e deserve trial in fligh t . V,['tical end 
plates are equivalen t to a greater pan, the wing tip , as it wel'e, being folded up and down. 
\.s a redu ction of span i often desirable for maneuverability, tran porLa tion, or torage, the 
limitation of the fl ow around airfoil tips may prove of considerable pra tical valu(' . 
TABLE I 
TEST OF FLAT PL.\ TE (5 x 30 i n.) 
C" CL a CD CL a CD Cl. 
• 0 
-2 0. 0182 
- 0. JS" 2 0.0185 0. 144 O. OS79 O. ,,93 
- I . 0170 - .070 3 . On 7 . 227 10 . 12f>(] 
· (' 5 
0 . 0 165 -. O(H 
" 
. 0318 . 2'.19 12 . [., 93 .721\ 
+ 1 . Olil +. 06(j G . 0511 .449 14 . 19 1.1 · i :18 
J6 .2'200 . 733 
TABLE II 
FL.\ T 1'L.\ 'rE WIT II Dl K E N D PLATE 
CD C .. a C" C,. (,,, ( ' , 1 
-2 O. 029'J - 0. ISO 2 0.0'207 0. 16 1 O. fJ<Jfi9 O. (i(}O 
- I . 0203 -. 079 a .0241\ . 247 10 . 1:196 . 7!lH 
0 . 0195 - . ()().t 'I . 0:128 .342 12 . 1724 .77 
+ 1 .01 91; +. 074 u . 0585 . 495 ].I . 1900 
· is:' 
16 .22US . 7f>(] 
TABLE III 
PL.\ '!' I;; \\'1 '1'1 1 0 \\' .\ . IJ OU 'I' I N 0.:; (' 11 01< 1) 
(,,, (' .. a (,,, C .. I a ( ' 0 ('L 
- 2 O. Dill -0. 128 3 0. 0267 0.249 12 0. lIi90 0.7:1:1 
- I .0 1f>7 - .055 4 . 0:152 .327 11 . 20:30 . 7';7 
0 . 01 68 +. 0[., Ii .00Oi .4i6 16 .2370 
· ifH 
+ 1 . 0178 .086 . 0000 .620 I .21iSO .770 
2 . 0202 . li3 10 . 1;J40 
. 698 20 .2<,)liO .774 
1 
I 
'I' Fm E]! l~ECT' OF IfmLDI:NC ~l'Jm 'I'lP OF AfRFOIL 
TABLE IV 
PLATE WITH 14.0 WA SJJ OU'r IN 1.0 CHORD 
------ ---
a Co C,. a CD CL a CD 
._-
- ---
0 0 0 
-3 0.0390 -0.337 2 0.Ol9 + 0.046 10 0.1073 
-2 .0304 -.264 3 .0209 .132 12 . 1383 
-1 . 024 - . 1 7 4 .0255 . 213 14 
I 
. 1640 
0 . 0222 -.105 6 .0440 .354 16 . 1922 
+ 1 .0205 -.029 . 0i35 . 495 18 .2220 
20 .2490 
TABLh V 
P I,.\ 1'E \\'1'1'1[ 14. 0 II' .\ SIII N I N 1.0 (' 1I 0RD 
a C" CL a 1'" CL ~I CO - -0 0 
- 0. 0754 -0.502 - I 0.0208 + 0.03 1 4 0. 0492 
-6 .0453 -.358 0 .0209 · 104 6 . 078 1 
-4 . 0265 -.213 + 1 .0242 · ISO . 1197 
-3 .021 5 -. 134 2 .0297 . 262 10 . 1650 
-2 .0201 -. 046 3 .03 I . 337 12 .2030 
14 .2330 
TABLE VI 
'fEST OF N . A . . A. 73 .URFO[L (4 X 24 in. 
-
a C" CL a C" C" a Co 
---
---. ---
0 0 0 
-3 0.0131 -0.006 2 0.01 0.35 l 10 0.0554 
-2 .0120 +.064 3 .0186 .424 12 .07 19 
- I .01 1C, .132 4 .0221 .504 14 .0998 
0 .0122 . 204 6 .0312 . 64 16 . 1638 
+ 1 .013 .279 8 .04 18 . 777 18 .2290 
TABLE vn 
N. A. C . A. 73 AIRFOIL \\' lTlI DI K END P [,ATES 
a Co CL a CD CL a CD 
1-- ---
0 0 0 
-3 O.O l56 0.000 2 0.0 170 
I 
0.395 10 0. 0559 
-2 . 0140 +.076 3 .019 .479 12 .0775 
- I . 0 133 . 152 4 . 0236 .563 14 . 11 50 
0 . 01 37 .23 1 6 . 0322 .721 16 . 1800 
+ 1 .0149 . 311 .0425 .850 18 I . 2304 
CIlEe K 
. 0 0 
-3 0.0148 + 0.03 ? 0.0177 0. 421 10 0.0586 
-2 . 0135 .106 3 .0206 .504 12 I . 07Y 
- I .0134 . I 2 4 .0243 
· :'90 14 . 1265 
0 . 0141 . 260 6 . 0:13:1 · i;H 16 .2000 
+ 1 .0158 .34 1 . 0443 .867 I . 24 50 
TABLE VIn 
N. A. C. A. i3 ALRFOI L Wl'l'H 'rRAPEZ OIDAL END PLA'l'E 
a C" CL a CD CL a C" 
---- --- --
0 0 0 
-3 0.0146 -0.024 2 0.0160 0.3[>4 10 0.0536 
-2 . 0129 +. 048 3 01 5 .435 12 . 0604 
- I . 0123 .12 l 4 . 0217 .513 14 . 0968 
0 .0 128 . 200 6 .0303 .667 16 . 1650 
+ 1 . 0141 . Tt7 . 0405 I .800 18 .2260 
-
All Ics ls at 30 IIl /S (98.4 ft./sec.) a ir s peed. 
N. A. C . . \ . atmospheric (5 ft.) No. I wi nd tunnel. 
o 
I 
C L 
O. 588 
632 
652 
667 
'2 
693 
0. 402 
.564 
.7 11 
. 02 
.830 
. 12 
C 
O. 
I. 
9 
970 
006 
991 
930 
CL 
- - -
0.96 1 
1.04 
I. 067 
I. Dlfl 
. 92, 
0.99 
1.050 
I. 070 
. 964 
.882 
I 
-
-- I 
CL 
---
0.924 
J. 01 5 
I. 046 
1.030 
. 943 
9 
Positive directions of axes and angies (forces and moments) are shown by 8.1TOW-". 
-
'---. 
Aria. Moment about a.m. Angle. Yelocitiro. 
l~orce 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation. symboL boL 
LongitudinaL ... X X 
LatemL ___ . ___ . y y 
NormaL __ .. ___ Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L 01=---qbS 
0,=1J1 
m qcS 
Designa-
tion. 
rolling __ . . . 
pit~g ... 
yawmg_ .... 
Linear Positive Sym- Designs.- Sym- (comy: direc- Angu!ar. tion. boL nenta ong boL tion. 
L 
}of 
N 
axis). 
--
y~Z roll .. __ . <I> u ]J 
Z~X pitch ___ . e v q 
X~Y yaw. _ . .. 'l' w T 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to 
neutral position), o. (Indicate surface by 
proper subscript.) 
4.. PROPELLER SYMBOLS. 
Diameter, D 
Pitch (a) Aerodynamic pitch, p .. 
(b) Effective pitch, pe 
(c) Mean geometric pitch, pg 
(d) Virtual pitch, p ... 
(e) Standard pitch, pa 
Pitch ratio, p/D 
Inflow velocity, V' 
Slipstream velocity, V8 
Thrust. T 
Torque, Q 
Power, P 
(If "coefficients J1 are introduced all units 
used must be consistent.) 
Efficiency '1/ = T VjP 
Revolutions per sec., n ; per min., N 
Effective helix angle <P= tlln-' (2!n) 
1». NUMERICAL RELATIONS. 
1 H> = 76.04 kg. m/sec_ = 550 lb. ft/sec. 
1 kg. m/sec. = 0.01315 lP 
1 mifhr. = 0.44704 m/sec_ 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi/hr. 
1 lb. =0.45359 kg. 
1 kg. = 2.20462 lb . 
1 mi. = 1609.35 m. = 5280 ft. 
1 m. = 3.28083 ft . 
